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Bryant College, Smithfield, Rhode Island

Law Day A Success
by Steven Sellers

The Komer Rotunda was
recently converted into perhaps
the most secure localc in Rhode
Island. This Thursday marked
the third annual Law Day
Program presented by the Law
Enfor9Cment Association. A
plethora of police officers,
auth9rili~. federal enforcement
officials. as well as court
personnel attended the program
and fulfilled its objective.
Focus.ing ~iI not only pUblic. but
private: security eon:ce..rns, the
program prisented totke-Bryant

as~cts

Mrs.

of

law enforcement which affect all

of our lives in somt manner.
' Directed by Edward Apl1 .
Associate Professor of Legal
Studies. the Law Day seminar
boasted eleven display booths by
organiUllions such as the Drug
Eaforcemein AdminiiuaLion.
Division of Probation. Coun
Administration, United States
Customs, and many local
representatives. The Connecti·
cut State Police Arson Squad
exhibited an innovative Mobile
Arson Investigation Van. The
van is said 10 be the only one of
its kind in the country. The
program not only included
exhibita but a panel discussion
involvin, public and private
security and its controversial
aspects, Judge Albert De·
Robbio District Court Judge of
Rhode Island and many other
dignitaries graced the discussion

wfth their conSiderable expertise
on the subject.
Professor Aptt told THE
A RCHWA Y that Ihe program is
desianed to expOie the critical as
well as the practical elements of
modern law enforcement Apt!
said the program this year
included not only public but
private security, thereby
recognizing what he regarded as
the central aspects of law
enforcement .
The program was rul) with its
usual It vel of professionality and
was enjoyed by many.
Representatives from the
various organizatio.p& were
courteous, weU·informed and
accommodating in answering
any and~all questions. Members
of the Law Enforcement

Brycol Elects New
Officers
At the Third Annual Meeting
of the BRYCOl Board of
Directors, new officers were
elected for the 1911~18 academic
year. During the April 21
meeting V. Carol Kerr was'
elected President, David
Farrington was voted Vice
President, Cheryl LoPriore will
be the new Treasurer, and CyDdi
Haling will serve as Secretary. In
addition to this Executive
Committee, James Palmieri was
elected as Board Representative.
His duties ~iII include serving as
a liaison to tbe Board of
Directors for the rank and file.
Michael Hammer. ex.President, eommended those
BR YCOL members leaving this
year. They arc John Cooper.
\ Michael Falaguerra, Glenn
Jette, W. Michael McMahon,

,

Hoc!tberg Named
to R.I. Heritage
Hall of Fame
Gertrude Hochberg, Viet
President for P.ublic Affairs, was
named this week to tbe Rhode
!.sland Heritage Hall of Fame.
Mrs. Hochberg was chosen.
along with len prominent men,
to join an illustrious group of
Rhode Islanden.

detectives, private sccuril-y

Community practical
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Hochberg

has

been

honored many limes for her
excellence in the field of public
relations. She has also a~tiyely
served the Rhode Island·
community as chairman of the
Permanent Advisory Commis·
sion on Women. as the first
Association arc to bt. woman appointed to the
awards dinner will be held
commended for their efforts in national selection commiuee for. on May 16 at the Cranston
providing the College commun- I he Tho mas J . W. t son Hillon Inn. The event is open 10
ity with an educationally unique- I nternational Fellow.s hi p the public. For tickets at ItO per
opportunilY· The Law Day Award. and as a founder of th~ person, contact the Public
Propam 001 only reflects Women's Intergroup Commi· Affain office. John GiUooly Of
favorably on the Law tee.
Bianca lJemltein.
Enforcement major program of
the College but the reputation of
Bryant College itself.
The Law Day Program IS held
each year in conjunction with the
national observation or Law
The Senior Class Gift Committee bas released the names of the
Day every May. Robert Jones, contributors to the Senior Class Gift Fund. Representing all four
Pres ident of the Law monetary leVels of pledges (ranging from $30 to S300). students have
Enforcement Association, contributed over f7,44S towards their goal of SIS.OOO.
.
served as Chairman for this
During their Monday night report meeting. the Committee
year's edition. Other coordinators aod assistants in the announced that all monies raised would be put intoa restricted fund,
program were; Mark Kulig<fW· In essenoc. the College would not have access to the account and only
ski, Todd Zaruski. Marcy tbe Committee could design.te the withdrawals. This guarantees
Sbculer, Linda Apicella, Susan that the Gift to the College will be made in accordance with the
Savitt and Dawn Santacqua',' . wishes of the 1977 graduates.

Senior Class Gift
Committee

Insecurity on Campus?

by Steven Sellers
The Utopian environment their supposed lack of in the nght place at the right
and Jeffrey Treiber. He cired Bryant presents to the world effectiveness.
time." He added that the security
their perseverance, dedication, would not appear to be
Gardner told THE ARCH- force does not have any pOlice
and enthusiasm throughout conducive to the sio and WAY that Bryant has no powers other than that of
their years of service to corruption of the big city. and it tremendously serious problem citizen's arrest. The task of
BRYCOL. Jeffrey Treiber. an isn't. Far from being a utopia, with crime. He said that maintai.ning ordec on campus
exiling member , in turn Bryant still maintains a incidents of pranks and limited and bearing the brunt of student
expressed gratitude for the relatively tranquil atmosphere. vandalism occur like clockwork criticism he said "come with the
Board of Directors to Michael without the fean and dangers with tbe spring season. He job."
Hammer for his leadership, his present on many ~mpuses.
expressed~ with a sense of relief,
Ga'rdner did comment that he
iQ.Rovative spirit and guidimce.
In an interview with Bob· that Bryant does not possess the
felt "Bryant students were
In his term as President from Gardner, o;rector of Security, major crime problems many "excellent" in terms of their
1975-17, Hammer propelled THE ARCHWAY investigated colleges suffer in the immediate behavior, the proverbial two
BR VCOL to its continuing various rep.orts and rumors areas. When questioned about
percent causing the trouble:
success.
concerning the nature of campus the most serious crimes on
lie did admit a certain degree
crime at Bryant. In one case, a campus, if any, he speculated ofbitternessamonghisguards8S'
Tour the President's security guard voiced SpecUlC that dorm thefts and parkins lot a result of the low opinion many
House
complaints regarding the vandalism are the most students feel for tbe security
President and Mn. O'Hara vandalism on the campus. The troublesome. He mentioned the force. He 'Stated that he "taught
cordially Invite member. of tht .guard said that much goes on plight of one girl on campus who and preached" professionalism
s'udmt body to tour the within the Bryant campus which had had her tar damaged by a and courtesy in the force's
handling of student problems.
President's HOUK on Saturday, goes unreported. Many students group of individuals lifting and
May 7, betweeulhtboursof':3G have expressed their regard for moving small cars in tbe parking The problem is one of authority,
and 11:30 a.m.
. the security force, in recent times lot. Preventing such incidents. he said. His comments reflected
...___________..a. and historicaUy, concerning • • h~said, was a question of"being-~,,,!,,, ---continued to p. 2 col. 3
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Defense of
Faculty
Dear Editor,
•

I' \

During the last couple 01 weeks,l have had the chance 10 take part in an
inleJUtinsexperienoa that, in my opinion, wamntscommunication 10 the
student body. There is a Ieseon to be learned from this txpenencej a lesson
that ZIIoplies to everyday 6fe and how we aet so invo&ed with personal ~.
potitical games and petty pfOblems. We often lose 'sight of what our
objectiYes are.

The Issue I refer to occurred when Bryant hosted the Tourney of Youn:g
Tycoons program last April 19. I. in an elaborate disp0y of human error.
completely forgot about the program and failed to check if anyone was
cowring the affair. In the early evening while working on personal projec.ts,1
received a te~phone call from Ms. Jordan who suagested that I run over and
quickly photograph the event while she would keep the I'Mmben at bay.
She seemed quite cOncerned with my lack of enthusiasm, out I explained
that I was occUpied and wasn't about to drop evcrythingand run over: I was
warned that dlsdpJirwy fICtion, in ~er form. wouJd be taken. (CopieS 01
these 1e~90 to varioul menlbeJ.ol the CoIegt community. myse!f, and a
-=ret fit Wi Student ~. \ Here II the OM J received:
8RYAMT
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1HE ARCHWAY Iti1I ran an article with infonnatMln obtained from our
friends in Public Information about the Tourney. (Swapping stories is 1I
standard practice between our offiCes.) Therefore, recognizing that we were
uiually capable of handling molt Itories, J undeBtood Ms. Jordan's !elter as
a communiqut of her concern. So I .ent her,the foIowing r.pIy:
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.topped ~ lho ofb and - . . . - her
aer\Iioea; ... act I was pleased to witneIs. HopefuIy, Ms. Jordan wi
aMl . . . . .t our writing staff during the next week's fmal issue.
Qut·what did all this mean? It just showed how we all worry about minor
things. Guidance is one thing. bUt a person usually can best accomplish a
tMkwhenMfttohisorherovm~es.lfoptimumrauhlaNwanted.iet

. . . . be: othcmMse, you might be better off doing it yourself.

Dear Editor,

l

In response to the letter frtJm
Ruth Sellers, Concerned Parent,
It's a good question to ask
I feel I must defend the faculty. I
attended the Parents' Weekend yourself about some of thf>
.
festivities on Saturday. Not only destructive behavior of college
sludents these days.
•
.
was I present for the
'What
prompted
me
to write
performance by David Frye, but
thi, ar'".icie is an incident that
~ -n. .... t
also I WiS at the Student Center
happened
to
me
last
weekend.
It
Law
Enforcement
major
it was· ·
where the parents were "treated"
appears
that
a
.group
because
I
would
be
away
from
to life as it really is at Bryant.
male/
female
alle,odly
went
the
city
and
the
.
de,tructive.
Many of my studenu were there
around the main parking lot people there. Well,l was wrong,
and obviously knew of my
picking out small automobiles in 1 should have stayed in the city.
attendance. Yet none of them
the
lot and picking them up and
My chimces for protection are
had the courage to introduce '
Car
No.
5
to
be
far
greater than here on Bryant"fl.:·
moving
ihem.
their parents to a faculty
-moved was a red H~D~Wl' campus. How many incidenta
mem~r.
with a .NY license plate. This car will it take before something is
To place the blame entirely on
was maliciously and deliberately done to improve the "Mickey .
the faculty is not only unfait, but
smasheOinto the side of my car. Mous~" secl.!rity on this
terribly misleadin8: The
Remember now group? There is campus. What's the sense of the
apparent deficiencies inParenu'
now a large dent aod numerable
booth at the entrance and the
Wt'ekend' are the .faurl of both
scratch.!S
on
what
was
once
a
I~kin& of the dor.m doors when
faculty and Sludenl$. Further~
. repeatedly cat! are damaged,
more. the st4dents lack of beautiful car,
broken into. mirrors ripped off.
Security...? Where. I counted
courtesy is a direct result of their
on duty six 1a"51 friday . Four etc. The list is ~.dless.
-parent's attitudes.
were at the mixer whit::h might
I change my heading on this
Sincerely,
have had one hundred students
article to the question of
Jeffrt:y J. Wtight
in attendance. How could
Delinqu(nts or Adults? Legally
IlUItruct.or:
'Ve lite adults, but sometimes I'm
seclirity n'ot "take noti'cc'" of five
Department of Economics
cars in obvious disarray' in the -sure students on this campus
pa·r.lc:ib$ IGt. Als9·· it took·: a: .ha~e · the mi.nd.s .of Juvenile
cons~de~bl;t amC!unt of time to .delinquents. God help them.
pull this : 11Itlp. :stuJ1t . No. ene. , Secunty alread'y :docs by their
lack of ~ffectiveness .
heard or saw anything. .. typical
On : behalf of Ihe of Brya nt security.
by Donna M. Creed
When I came to Bryant as a
ARCHWA Y Slaff. I would

Thanks! .

_ OO"tot_
""""'!I "!""... ........

• Af":!I-ty, I I '" ~rrw{y <t!~ _
Ln'opbr_ ~ 10 ....,., .... _
..

Adults or
Animals?

like to thank Ihe following
people for their help in
moving and prc;paring the
AReAWAY office, We
'i leatly ap'p.resi~fe , \~e
efforts ,of Ray Quinla,n.
Brian Britton, Charlie
Pickett. Bill Angell. and
the .kills of Eo aM Charlie
the carpenters, " Rod" the
painter and other members
of the maintenance crew.
Wilhout their help the
ARCHWAY would never
have been able to m.ov~ as
quickly and as efficiently as
they did. From the
ARCHWAY staff: Thank
you!

Bryant Seniors Go
Dow·n in.History ' ,
,

'I'

.--~ r Stev.c.~SeUets

'J"""I '

;',.... ,

I

,'hoy

Editor in Chie.f • . • . . .. . • . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . • . Paul Demers
Buslneu Manalft' . ... ... • . . . ...•. . . , ....... George Dooley
Ne....'Editor . . . . ... " . ....... ..• .•... . . . ... . . SteveSeJlers
continued from p. 1 col. 5
pbrt. Editor . . .. . ........... . . . ...•. ..... , , . . • JdfTunis
the burden of being a source of Pbotoar-pby Editor . , . .. ..., .. .. ... . ........ Bob Ellsworth
authority, yet lackins the power Asst.Photol"-Phy Editor ... , .. ,' .... , ..... John Harrington
to enforce authority. He Production Manalet .. , .. , . .. .. ... . . , . ... . Mark Van Dyne
concluded that the College has AIIOC.ProduetJonMana,er . ~ . .. . .... . . .. .... Cindy Rowan
boen very good in iu support ofl Enlmalnmenl Editor . . .. .. . , ... . . . . . ... . .... . . Craig Perry
the actions of ' the guards •
Slaft:
including the incidents of earHer
Write.n: Michelle Demers, Jon Joslow, Ed Kasinskas •. Donna
this year.
Lampen. Peter Paulousky. Ian Pierre, Joan Rogan
Opinion
Sport. Write": Jerry Gaynor.' Craig Lustig, Dick Pomeranu.,
This reporter came away with
Joyce Stockman, John Gahan, Ed Kasinska
the impression that central to (be
Pholop-apbe.n: Scott Matty, Jeff Tunis
relationship between slud~nts Advertbtn,: Dean Marchessault
,
~
and the security force is the
Production ': Karen Berube, Alan Bourne. Pany Brennen. Gene
atmosphere of the College.
Gouthier, Tom Kononehik, DennisO·Connelt. Cindy PellClier,
Bryant is decidedly student·
Beth Phelps, Lynnda PoUen. Barbara Strain
oriented in nature. Security has Administrative Secretary: Maureen Lyons
the lask of enforcin, rules·an
Pholoty~er Operators: Marie Auclair. Carol Grills. Nancy .
unpopular responsibility in any
Schultz, Robin Smitb
environment. Their enforcement
capabilities are limited and qlore
importantly, the incid.encc, of THE ARCHWAY II cocnpoeed Wft.kt)' cilllilll 1!Io-OCmic·yur ~:lclocIi ... v.eati_b,-,k
uadcfsndua.. sI. . . . . o€lfya. ec.ue.. n.c publa.ber illky.. ~,C"1qe. ro~perll
crime on campus is quite low. .mtca""edjt<d~byU~ocIcnttt-'faadlOOrO .... of~fllalila"',cnedODlhot
P~rhlps the end result is a
alMemo or tly\f: ofaoy In~. Tho ne.... nd opinioaUlxprem!dilllllilpubllClulon"..,I.OMof
security force lookina for a ,he ' studentl "nd l11li)' nOt _ _ !"ily IIIfletI .be: offICial vk"" or tile racull)' .1Id
~ ... inlD$t ... tion of Bryant C~. THE AIlCHWAV .. printed by Sail .. Pnu. ~Jom..
functlQn ..to serve and a student Road. Worco.Itet. M~_OI604. II)' of&d,
body lookin, for a wbippinJ- Copy ~ oIIjoaloll.w.. by lbe EditorW 8.-111 will nCM be _pled, AnounoelMtlu
boy. The future will probably and newl rde_ from IbcColleae"nd 1IIITOIlridlqcOlllllnily.'" prllued., tIM dl_ion 01
brin, a continuation of tbe same. the Editor In Ckid.
It is probably as natural as 0ffi0:a.ft.1op&tecI0IIIbrd,1r06oot-. _...w. oItIMU Ililtruo:l_M.ib,MdlnlitBo.11.
rucifying the culi,nary talents of an-( Coi.,Smilllrll\d. RhOlkI.IIoAcIONI7. OfI'IoIphoneil(40I)l)I-I200.OIIlCllli"!l Jll
C

SAGA,

~

Seqiqrs.. \y~q f~)
J1itven'l shou--JIDCS!;a&e. !tO':acltaow~ .
yel made their mark in ,hiAtory his/ her .exis~ence. . y~ ~ ,f!rOm
will have the chance to do so. now, y.ou'-.yill ~ ~~(~.t o pull out
Our. historic last edition of THE a' lorn, faded edition of your old
ARCHWA Y for this year will be college newspaper and prove to
next week . We are devoting an your kids that yOll actually did
entire centerfold just to the go to college.
swirls. loops and fiuorishes of
!his is your chance Senio",!
the graduating seniors. Each Stop by THE ARCHWAY
member of Ih senior class is sometime nexi week before
welcome to stop by THE THURSDAY. Be a part of what
;O\RCHWAY next week to sign lssureto be.a treas.. rcdarticle.of
his or her name, and perhaps a Bryant memorabilia.

,nd lll.

~~

______________

~~~

________

~
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MBA

Highlights

By Dean
Graduate Sponl Semester Ends
Inexorablv. time marches on.
This week. April 2ji, tif the
lut week of the gradtlatc !\prinS
Semester. This is tbe: week of
final exams, submission of
term papers, and meetinl the
othcr exacting requirements of

the graduate course..
Summer Regristiation
Ends
This is .bo the last week for
paid registration (or the 1977
Summer courses.
The Two Summer Sessions
With only ooe week o(
intermiuion, the First Summer
Session bqin.I on May 9th. The
Second Sununer Session will
beain on June lOth. Both
lCSIioos wlU run (or sill: weeks.
on attemate everun,s, MondaY'
and Wednesdays, and Tuesdays
and ThursdaY'.
Paid

Cominp EVenlS
Reception (or I9n an.d ...tina
MBA's, 10 be liVCD by the
Graduate Alunufi.ANociales, on
Wednesday, May 4, at 7:30 p.m.

Lebovitz
in the Atumni HOUK. President
O'Hara to addrcs' the MBA',.
Fin' Presidential Seminar.
sponsored by The Graduate
~hool and the CoUcae:. 10 be
g1v~ 00 Mooday. May4atS:OO
p.m. in Conference Rooms B A.
C. The featured Ilpeakcr will be

Milton Plintr, the Ex.Prcsidcnt
of Electrix Compan.y. His topic
will be ''The Irnportancc; of
Oood Busineu Planning."

On Monday, May 16, Mr.
Plintr wiD address himself to hi.
next IOptc in the 'Presidential
Seminars, it will be "n.c
Importance of Good Ca,h
Manaaement,.. at the same time
and place.

Accounting
Association
. News
On Monday. April 18 -,be
Accounting Association hekl
their anoual elcttions for new
officen. (or tbe 1~-78 academic
year. The (ollowing ' are the
newly elected officeR 800 will
take office at of May I, 1977:
President-Jay Small
Vice President-Jim Standisb
Treasurer-Bill Tatelman
Recording Secretary-Peggy
White
COI"IUponding Secretary-Sue
Donovan
Board of Dire<:ton--Mary
Spatafora, Mike Rosadin.i

I would like to congratulate
the ntw omcet1 and wish them
aood luck in tbe upcoming year.

On Saturday. May 21, the
I would also like to penonaUy
Bryant Collqe Commenccmeat
thank an this year's offio:rs for
will unroll, and amon, tbe active their support and hard work
participants wiU be over US
whlc.h enab~ Ui to aocompliJb
a:r-duate students, with lhecaps,
many thinp tbis year. I. bope
J01mS and hoods. (The MBA's
should have received • maUma next.year'. OtrlCet1 will be ab1eto
(rom the Graduate Office - work toptber to maintain the
speUing outl.beinfortnltion they Acc:ounti", Aatociation u one
o( lhe fmest orpnizations on
will need.)
campUi.

Patriots P.R. Director Speaks
at Delta Omega Dinner
Delta Omep Profe"ional
Society presenn the New
EnaJand Patriots at their (ourth
annual dinneT1peaker event on
Tuesday, May 10, 1977. The
dinDer will be held at tbe Villiaae
Haven Foreudale, Rhode
Island. The speaken (or the
event will he the foHowing?
I

P.I~
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um..n.o.-

Pat Home-Public Relations
Director
Chuc:k Fairbanks-Head

John Gahan
President BCAA

Paper Drive
at Bryant

Coach
Jim Va.lek..Qeneral Manaler
Leon Gray-Player
Ray HamillOD-Player

The Bryant Cou.,o EeoJoay
Tickets ~ be obtained from Club will spoNOr a paper drive
Kasinskas, · on May 14, 15, and 16 (rom 10
Bill Eberle
Donn 10. 343. pbone number a.m. to 3 p.m. Papen. indudin,
232-{)2S0. The ticket sales eardboard. paper bap, scrap
DEADLINE is Monday, May2. paper. need not be tied . Drop-off
1971.
poIBt It • trailer
,be
•
maintenance praae behind the
Hope to see you there!
Remember-Delta Omep works s<:hool (io the vicinity o(the
gymnasium).
for you!"

kEd

nea..

Tenth Anniversary
The Bryant Faculty Federation is celebratin, it; tenth
anniversary this year, making it
the olde,t (acully-administration bargaining unit at the
c·oJlege level in Rh'ode Island .
The results of elections held last
week were:
Pmident: Joseph Uaequa
Vice-President: Leo Mahoney
Treasurer: Frank Ferau50n
Secretary: Kenneth Lonl
Faculty Advocate: Norma
Bai ....

The President, Joseph lIaqua,
is also the Chilinnan of the
Delotiating team. This year's
<:ontract expires July 31, 1917,
and negotiations have already
begun (or the new faeuley
contract.
Norma Baines, as Faculty
Advocate, has the duty to act on
behalf o( the facully in re.lation
with (he administration here at
Bryant. It is lhe advocate's
responsibility o( maintainina
and en(on:in& (acuity members'
rights under their contract.

""Thc diffiCJJlt work,the eore o(
journalism., is in the hoUts spent
researchin" prcparins and
tundatin, a uory," Mr.
Kukielski adVised. The bon",.
trivial cktails are the necessary
ingredients tbat make a story.
However. he acknowldeaed.
"TAt excitement coma waten

The meeting WI. cal,ed to
order by Ray Shideler at 3:20 in
Room 342. The minutes of April
13 were read and accepted . Ray
announc:ed that Fred Traverne
had resianed (rom the Seoate.
'The Ex~tive ' Council had
de<:ided to give $400 to the
Senior Clus Day Committee.
There was lOme discuuion .
Keith Mahler made I motion to
give $800 previously allocated
for the Senior Banquet to this
committee. It WIS Kcondcd aod
passed.
The budaet for 1977-78 was
'discussed and vowI on . The
bud,et for the next year will b8:
Parent's Weekend-$2,600
Fresbmen Orientation-$I,600
Greek Lelkr Council-$$,200
Office Supplies-S 1,400
W.ys and Mcans-S6,OOO
New Projcc:u-SI.300
Mo~14.5O'l

Auto EntertalllmCflt-$2.000
SeDioJr Cw.-SSOO
Reserve-Sj()()
Telephone-5200
POIlaae:-S2f\O
Student Htlp-S700
The Pro~mmin, Board
bud,ltt will be voted on next
week. De.anD8 Grader reported
on the expenses aDd revenue. of
Parent'. Wt !k:end. Kathie Foley
sunested lookln, into a
different type of entertainment
(or ne:a:t year. 1lte SPB has set up
tbe Ichedule (or Sprln.
Weekend and the Senate will
vote on it when the lotal
e:a:pen.e, are known All
ac:tivities will be free. The
financLal statements from the
Harry Chripin concert arc
completed and there was a total
loss of only $62.70.

Senate
The Bookstore Committee
WIU beconductinsa survey in the
Rotunda on April 27 and 28 to
see jf it is pwfyingtbe needs o(
all tbose wbo use the bootstore.
The Buiklinp and Grounds
Committee is looking into the
poor lightin, on campus. The
Law Enf.1rcemerilAsso;ciation is.
looking for 5600 for their Law
Day. The Executive Council wilt
make the de<:ision.
The Table Tennis Club has
been look ina into places ... here
the tables could ~ placed.
Suggestions were taken (rom the
Senators . Scott Komin
extenclecftbe date for tbe Serviec:
Awards until Friday, April 22.
. Ray Shideler informed the
Smate that the SPB wiD not be
reoeivin& plaques. Instead. tbty
would rather have a keg (or a
party. The Exe<:utive Coundl
will decide. A motion Wit made
10 adjoum by Jeff Galli. It .....s
KCooded and passed. The
meeti", was adjourned at 4:55.
Attendance
Executive Council-Ray
Shideler, Chris VanLulina. Tim
Tracey. Bill Correia
LeJislativc: Council..clrolyn
Davis. Kathie Foley, Jeff Oam,
DeaIU\& Grader, Scott Komila.
Sue Krupski, Ted ' Kunter,
Henry Lightbourne, Sharon
McGarry. ~eith Mahler. Nick
Moatt. Laura NeWberry. Robin
Punzi, Howie Rappoport, Chip
Rcichhard, Tim Zyrkowski

A .......
John Oa~es , Bill Amberg.
Cathy Barry. Maribeth
Bcncdctlo. Sue Lemke, larry
Mancini. Mark Nickel

Notice, Here's Your Chance

If you don't think lhe Student note in my school mailbox No.
There are presently two
Senau
is DOING ANYTHING 1210.
greivances of the faculty. Fil"ll.
- It should contain your name
and
you
would like to gel
tbe reappointment and tenlJre of
involved
in
helping
th~ ~el).llte,
and
phone number and mail box
Dr. Palter, and s«oDdIJ. a
number.
dispute oter the 8rade chanae o( HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
The Senate is compriscd of
I would grt"atly appreciate
a student by Or. Sweeney. After
anyone
interested to contact me.
approximately
fifteen
Sen"te
a review of grades Or. Sweeney
Committees
and
twelve
College
.
Thank
you
(or takin, out some
deemed a arade change
ne<:essary but has not been Committees. Throu&h these time (0 read tbis, and J hope that
allowed to dOlO by the reaistrar. committees evcnts and student you take advantage of this
THE ARCHWAY con,r6tu- ' involvement opportunities are opportuni,y.
Sincerely,
lates tbe Bryant Faculty made available to ALL .tudents.
If you arc interested in helpin,
Raymond L. Shickk r
Federation on tbeir tenth
out the Senate. please leave a
President, Student Senate
anniverury and wisbes them
continued success.

Modern Reporting--The Real Stpry
If you (allow the adventures o(
Mike Andros in 1"he AndrOl
TaraelS,'" you may think lhe life
or a newspapet" reponer is
excitin" .uspensefuJ and
romantic. Hqwever, "the job it
not as alamouro\lS as one may
imaaine.· according to Phil
Kukielski, education writer for
the Providence JournalBulletin, Mr. Kukiel.ki, meet in,
with Bryant jourNllism students
this past Monday, o((ered
c:aDdid illli&.hts into the job of
the modern ntWlp&pn- writer

Student

3

(be presses roU and your scory is affect W newspaper market
iD print.neaatively, Mr. Kukielski
Lately. what goes into print believes. A1J,houah competition
bas been a subject of is keen, it bat not Oecessarily
controversy, Mr. Kukielski developed hi,ber quality
observed. With the popularity o( journalism. "Entertainment bas
television and the chanain, become the new role of the
populations pauems o( America dailes." But, he mused, .,
cities, newspapers have (elt tbe wonder if this will brinS out the
pmsure to provide something
bett iD joumalitm."
ottrer than "ne~'$" to their~
Mr. Kuk6ebki disc:ussed IODlC
readen
of tbe misuDderatandinp of lhe
In the past. the newspapers' newspaper business. -Much of
rolg was to aci. as a watd»d0l of the DeWS in Very predictable,· he
aowmmcnt. Today, ,"lith people Slid, counterln, the assumption
&ettiot most of theit news (rom thi;1 no one ~nows from -day to
televlsioD and papers' gearina day what will happen. The paper
themsclv.es to IinJIe pef10DS wbd knows today 80 percent of what
have teplacod families in t~ will appear on tJR front papeiof
cities, the papers are more tomon-ow'. papet, he said . "The
feature--cricnted, with special 'excitement' iJ in the 20 percent
e.mphasis on personalities, the of the newt that is unpredictable.
20 pe:~t makes that
reporter observed.
Some o( these chan&es may •. ·lUS!pw what it is.'"

Thu

Graduate School Announces
Presidential Seminars

A series of PresideDtial
Seminars, (caturin, }eccures aDd
discussions by presidents and
chief executives o( key
corporations will.beain on May
9, 19n at Bryant CoUese ,
Milton P-liner, (ormer president
of IUcctrU Company, a Division
of Cannon Electric, an In
Corporation, will be tbe. openin&
speaker. Mr. Pliner will present
'a series of four seminars to
members ohbe Bryant Praldent
and 8eDefacton Clubs, the
College's MBA GradU8t~ and
top Rbode bland executives.
Dr. William T . O'Hara,
Presid.ent ·o f Bryant, will
inaugurate the series wbic:h will
take place on the Smithr.e.kI
caroPU$·
A native of Providence the

firtt speaker, Milton Pliner. was
educated in the Providence
~ublic aehool ,y.tem. He is a
afadUlte o( Boston University,
wbete he received his dearee in
Busines. Administration. He is
al.o a CPA. Mr. Pliner will abare
rtfty yean o( CJtperience and
oo.ioeA expert.ile with hit
audience. -He wiU .speak on the
importance of the foUowlnS
topies: May 9, "Bu,ine"
Plannina"; May 16. "Cash
Manalement"; June 6,
-Invenlory Controf'; .Dd June
13, "~ey Indicators Such as
Retum tin Investment_"
lbe first two seminars wiD be
held on Conference Room Ba:C
in the Col. Unistructure on
Monday. May 9 and 'foDday.
May 16 at S p.m..
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Maintenan'ce
Picks Up Glass
by Doug Stone

THOSE ARE BOITLES I
ahanaed ouuidO ''my dorm and
photoaraph«l (rom a cree! Are
you kiddin,T 'what .ome people

will 10 throu8h to Jel other$(o
recycle their .La.. !!!

A ~k aao lui Thursday,
maintenance', dump truck was
loaded up with &la ... under tl\e
direcc~n of the £cololY Action
Commiuee. We bad first !let up
these huge: cardboard boxes
(which wt bad purchased) and
'Placed them on Ihe truck. In this
WI)'. we maximized the useful
load of the truck and could
dump out each barrel into a box
containing its respc'clivc oolor

make the pict-up i£it weren't for
~ wiatance of the foUowin,
Itudents: Steve Smith. Carl
Johnson, Bob Zoller, Kevin
'(Huck) Rathbone, Richard
Manz, Dave Bennett, Bob
Splaine, and my luitemates,
Mike Morcone and Mike Daly.
In the standings, Oorm jj
seems unbeatable. with over
leven barrels filled already!
Donn 7 is second with 4!oi
barrels and Dorm I has moved
into trurd ~laoe. allt~ way from
dead last a year ago-definitely
the most improved team.
Elsewhere, the &irl's champ of
last year (Dorm'> shoWi no sian
of leading in that department
apin this year, and Donn II is
showing some new life! Here',
how they stood before pick-up:

CULMINATION PERIOD
Culmination Period - May 13 -- May 20

KlIUf'INC S!SSIO~ - 8:00 •• IIl . to 10:30 ••••
Af"l'£RNOCIi SESSIOH: 1:00 p .•. to 3:30 p...
M'TI2~, . . . . . . (9TTH F~)

25040
25078
25140
25155
2516]
25268
25275

25278
25316
25392
2$463
255H
25555
25618

25668
25675
25695
25723
25731
25743
25767'

25809
15843

25844
2S845
2SS9S
25938
25977

M.)' Il FrlIII)' ..... un. (10 T TH/9 WI

25007
75028
25079
25037
25079
2SU6

25136
25149
25220
25755
25260
25322

25323
25453
25518
25542
'ZSS61
25571

256tO
25641
25643
25728
25739
25752

25185
25786
25939
25947
259a-

SHORTK,\IiD CU.SSES: OUU/226· 8 to 10:30 •.•.
0!112/12Z!U3/124 - 11:00 to 12:30 p.•.
Wit U"......1 1. . . . . (. lit WF)
25026
ZUS7
25442
25688
2>'"
25905
25039
25262
ZYt55
25689
25906
13068
25305
25539
25690
",90'
25088
25]11
25568
25742
2.590.
25138
25337
25615
25744
2..5916
25188
25406
25651
2S806
25945
25194
25435
25656
25808
25991
25849

MI, IlJl'rW.I1I:t1,... UI M WI') .
25075
25218
2500:;9
2su{.5

25103
25106
25U7
25141
25141

25258
25264
25295
2;:301
25354

25460
2S53S
25589
25601
25616

--------;;";;:.,;",;0,.,,.._;;<7ktII,...

-"'::-''''''0'''''''::_=':-~;:'';:-:'-::~:-(;;;':-;'';;I;;'-;:T-;11I;;;-'
2SM7
25038
15061
250'90
25117
25139

25153
25273
L~277

25j19
25)42
25362

25452
Z5512
lS.554
15652
256S5

25137
25748
25790
25791
25933
25946

25733

2S9S4

25S40

2SOO6
250)4

2lO73
25104
2nA3
25145
2$lS2
25214

25265
15266
2)293
15296
25321
25338
25356

(ll

2Y>&3
25/1.5
25il6

25720
25729

M~. fl

25418
2S4S6
25458
25473
2S6iJ
25617
25620
2)646

25717
25718
25719
157.56
25760
25766
25781
25782

25 762
25810
25851
2Sf'.S8
2.i926
259)4
25948
25799
25852
25856
",.91

25894
25918
25927
2.S9:0i

2~35:1
13,7, I, 12, 10.6.9.II.i.,,4,8.
and 3.
M., 17 T. . ., 1M .... (l M '" fl
Th~Townhouse Utility Room
25850
25u32
Z5lS1
25361
2.5685
unofficially joined our reeyelin,
25857
25042
25263
25386
15712
25892
program last Saturday. I say
25046
Zn76
2S4t6
25730
25940
2505S
25194
25436
25735
this, because in our haste to have 25951
2SOSB
' 25317
2.5472
25745
maintenance hang the required
25958
25107
25339
25569
25757
cunain. we forsot to first get the
2SJSl ' 25631
25801
cunain itself approved by Mr.
MI,. II w......11:t1,.... (1 T THII W)
Barlow. So barring tbis
"'1" I" W........, 1M • .-. CII rtf W F)
25763
25033
15197
25484
25639
25722
25001
25094
25256
25611
,Iou, The next .morning iI was approval, we cannot tell you to
15854
15059
15271
25487
25644
2S~i9
2m2
251.08
25261
25612
hauled to Dayville, Connecticut. bring you~ glass collection on
15861
25062
15274
25513
25724
157~9
2.5036
25111
25m
25676
25864
'l5172
·25291
2S595
2S736
where OI.,s Containers Corp. over. You may be wonderina
2.5765
25054
25112
25306
1)678
25919
151.76
25304
25608
25740
25807
paid us over fifly·sevcn dollars why we are making lucb a
25074
2S142
25412
25697
15929
151SO
25330
25619
25746
15925
25080
25148
2S454
25113
for our 3.840 pounds of &lass dogsed efton to bring Glu,
15957
2.5955
25227
'25576
25714
(nearly 2 TONS)I This was Recycling to the Townhouses.
excellen(. (or it was nearlv All I caD say illhal aood thi11JS
M'T
n-.u,. I.• , ... (I T tH FI •
.... , 1.~tM .... {l MI ll TTlfI
25031
25203
double the c.uh Wt had ~ived take time, and it wasn't that easy
25726
25863
25S4J
25030
25146
25524
25672
2.58S9
2.5041
25267
2>60.
25734
25899
(or.U of lui spnns. dealing with to brin, Glass Reeyclin& to
25035
2.5151
25586
25698
2.5860
25272
250"
,.,~.
...
25056
25254
25601
25725
25917
25>4'
investment WllS cucntiallo the • the Dorms either!!
"
25292
2506'
2.575]
1564'0
25950
Z ,
Un9
2.5614
25132
25956
With three weeks tefl in our
ratartina of Glass Recycling.
25.150
25333
'25962 •
25641
2584'
25098
25269
25635
25783
UJ79
25156
25441
altbouth I would like to shart fine semester, there is still plenty
2'5696
25847
25968
25144
U461
15645
25784
2U70
25721
25855
moo
fUtUR earnings with a!lsludents. of time for ATLEA5T one more
load of glass, but that's up to aU
somehow.
None of this would have been o( you_ But if last May is any
possible howe\er, if Mr. Ray indication ofthis one. we'lI soon
Quintan had (1Ot donated the be thinking about that second
time and services of the truck load. 50 make sure your buddies
which otllce is the one they ate
At 9:00 "Could 1 please have
steretarial pool is not all hassle.
and its driver. pan. Thank you. don'l miss my '74 bottle this typed and run off by 10:00," looking for. You tell them; they You sta rt to see your professo
Mr. Quinlan! But it also arrangement" shoVo'n above·they Dr. Winston asks. politely. You
wander 0(( readin, office as real people. Most teachersar
wouldn't have been possible to won', see that every week!!
numbers one by one. When their very appreciative. AI Christmas
know by now hemeansltot 10:00
professor is not in. they hurry • they buy small. thoughtful gift
tomorrow but 10:00 just one
back demanding exactly when
hour from now.
for the secretarial pool. Fo
It it lO:OO already and mail is he Ihoul,d relurn.
Valentine's Day many bring i
of areat importance. Letters.
But twelve noon is the busi~t candy. And frequently sam
new.papers. and packages
time. The facully secretary has bring in flowers, eoooo and th
Senate Legillali~e EI«tions were held on April 20 and 21 in the conllinina the latest edition of
gone for lunch aDd you a~ all like just because they "though
Rotunda and outside the cafeteria. Senior. Junior and Sophomore textbookl arrive on a cart and
alone. You type a nd answer the you'd enjoy it."
clanes had a chance 10 cast votes (or the candidales of their choice". mutt be distributed as quickly as
phone. while you try to field
Professors share many ofthei
The lilly comprised 473 ballots which was 27.J- ~r oT the pouible. You smUe and look
qUCS1ions from Rrofessors as happy momeots-Iike the bitt ..
eligible voten Qfthe Bryant community. This perttnlaae is about tbe around the small crowd
weU u .tudents. A studentlSki. of a new baby or the acceptance
",era,e (or elections at Bryant.
IWCmbled. eJtpectantl)'. Some
"I(
I'm on the second floor. how of a son or dau&bter into college.
profeqon " aet more mail than
Below ii a lut of the newly elected and re-elected lenators:
. shart thci sorrows too-the
come
aU the numbers begin with
ochers. One gets so much that
three'r'
And
the
phantom
pandeath
ota parent. the iUllCS$ of
not anotherthingcan bejammed
SOPHOMORES
time teacher on his way out tbe child. At quiet moments in the
into his mailbox. Someone else
Accountina
Warwick. Rt
d!>Or reminds you, "Be sure to day Ihey will spend a few
Howie Rappopon
gets very little and jokes about
Steve Terk
Accounting
tell my students I'U be back by moments in the general om
West Haven cr
pUllin, lome junk mail back for
Sharon McGarry
Warwick, RI
4:00."
It is almott impoui~k: to area relaxing. talking an
Teacher Education
the next d~y .
.
Accounting
gel anything accompli.hedl Just joking. It makes it so much
Ke.nnet.h Claflin
Wallingford. CT
to the pext two hours hordes
Soc Krupski
Medieal Secretary
Cutchoaue. NY
of students come in inquiring as everything settles down. the easier to relate to the professors
Lepl Secretarial
Needham. MA
Cathy Anderson
faculty IC<:retary returns from both in and out of the class an
about their professors. 'Instead
lunch and your off to your I LOO to explain them to a friend wh
of looking at the oCfice lists
class. And so it goes!
JUNIORS
which are posted, they
frustrated may complain tha
However, working in thl: "~n-and-so is impossible!"
invariablcy
interrupt
to
aSk.
Mark. Nickel
Marketing
Wesl Simsbury, CT
o
Scott Pinette
Management
BristOl. CT
Zachary lyp
Marketing
Terryville. CT
Keith EJmark·
Institutional Mgmt. Ridgewood, NJ
Deanna Grader
Marketing
Norwich. CT

I'

A Day in the Secretarial Pool

Senate Le2islative
Elections

SENIORS
Kathie Foley

lim

BatT)'

Ted Kunker
Susan Savill
Keith Mahter
Chip Reichhard

Public AdministrationFrankiin. MA
Management
E....Longmeadow. MA
Management
Slingerlands. NY
Law Enforocrnent
W. Hanford. CT
Finance
Watenown. CT
Marketing
Westwood. NJ

Next Week Will Be The
Last Issue of the
ARCHWAY For This
Semester.

Get Involved
In
Spring Weekend
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Psyche Yourself Up for Exams
by Peter Paulousky

"ONEMANETC"

session is open to all students
from Bryant and otber area
Given the title of last
colleges . With maximum Monday's SUldent Programenrollment al 25. approximately ming Board presentation, many
24 students attended the in attendance were expeeting an
workshop. The counseling office evening of light entertainment.
a positive feeling toward this
But the "ONE MAN INpast session and
do an f PERSONDIRECTFROM objective of the program is 10 . effcftivcness report. to see jf it NEWYORKONEONLY reduce the anxiety and tension ' wiUbc: given again in the future. ! TRAVELlNGLlVETHEATRE
that many students feel when In all probability the workshop
ONYOURCAMPOSSHOW"
either studying for or taking an , will be offered again next year
was, for the most part. a
exam. Special tools arc taught to due to this year's success. For
predominantly serious affair. As
Fo( the last two weeks Bryant I
College's Counseling Center bas
been running a study workshop
to help students in both studying
for and taking exams. The
session is run by Mr. ira Dcmber
an expert in counseling sessions
of various k.inds. The main

"key" in a relaxation response.
The concept of relaxation is used
becau,e it has actually ~n ,
shown to be more helpful in the '
learning process. According to
Mr. Dember, the old concept of
will power and the "go-get~m"
attitude actually work against I
. the student instead of helping I
him. Among the special tools'
taught during the session are: ,
self-hypnosis which _ is an
extended form of deep
relaxation. improved reading
habits, and memory pegs. The
memory pegs are used as an
image association of whatever
yOlt are trying to memorize. In
this manner, you only have to
recall a prememorized image,
and whatever item you have
associated with that image will
be remembered. This is a useful
tool for ' memorizing rote
material. The cost of the session
is $35 for five meetings. The

has

by J. W. HarriolJlon

wm

those students returning in the
fall and who are troubled by
p~xamanxiety, this workshop
could be for you.
\
Evaluation: The ARCHWAY
at1cnded one session of this
workshop to see how it works.
The students who attended were
very enthusiastic and involved
,during the session. Mr. Dember .
is also very cooperative and
understandable. The special
toolsareveryinteresting,though
a whole course attendance is
needed to fully understand and ~
utilize them.
As mentioned earlier, the
objective is to relax and tbe
session is worked around a
relaxing atmosphere. The
Archway evaluation of this
workshop is excellent and we
recommend it to all students in
the future who suffer from
procrastination and anxietywitb
exams.

Secretarial Salute
by Crail Perry
At least once a year it is
i~~r1ant t'o take hats 0(( to our
secretaries. This year, as it bas
been for the last nine years, the
Annual Seminar for Secretaries
was held in the Auditorium.
Speakin, at the event was
Marica Nelson frO.m the
American Association of
Medical ASSIstants; Linian
Corey, from the Business ar.d
Professional Womens Club;
Barbara Kaufman. Providence
County Legal Secretaries
Association ; and Patricia
Morrison from the National
Secretaries Association.
The topic selected for this year
was "Going Somewhere'!"Some

PaleS

Ideas to Take With You." It was
presented for Seniors in the
Secretarial and Office
Administration Departments. It
is a helpful change from the
everyday classroom material
and a cbance to evaluate the
future, which will begin on
graduation. It allowed a peek at
the r real world from a
professional who is faced witb
the everyday problems and not
the overall expectationS one
assumes upon graduation from
college.
Each speaker demonstrated
their expertise in their respective
fields and made the day not only
enjoyable but· also very
informative. Good luck, girls!

Comments on the National
Secretaries Day
Participants in the Ninth scholastic achievement alone or
Annual Seminar for Secretaries partiCipation in a 'professional
were advised tbat the attainment organization alone would ;not
of a coUe,e degree was but a necessarily assure success.
beainnins of the professional Important in the process are will
career. Both professional and power to rue above the crowd, a
·penonal development demand . sensitivity to the moods of the
that tbe individual set new Boats- age, an appreciation of ' clear
additional education. special thinking. and an abiJitr to
semiDAn. workshops, professi· experience the emotions of a
onal development organiza· group and to voice their
tions. Panel members diSCUssed
tbe advantaaes of membership in aspirations. One framework. in
professiona' or,anantion.. whicb these traits might be
Objectives were c&early defined developed and nurtured is the
and benefits outlined. Perhaps professional orpnization where
one of the most noteworthy the individual is amoBS friends
benefits ot belooain, to a aad workillJ for common gOf.\s
pro£CSSional organization i. the and specific objectives .
,excellent opportunity it provides Participants were encouraged to
for developing leadership Jive serious consideration to
abilities, Whether as a member or joining and aC1ively particichairman of a comnUltee or as pating in a professional
an executive officer. Partiei· organization a one part. of their
pants were advised that no magic plan for proressional and
formUla _for success exists-that -personal development.

a result. the Bryant tradition of
walking out on entertainment
was even more in evidence than
usual. Star Jim McMahon lost
much of his initially small
audience during his opening skit,
an item which was not really
funny and not really serious. but
which was too long. Hecklers.
however, garnered appreciative
laughter ..
Following that mausplclous
beginning, McMahon launched
into a feisty rendition of "Casey
at the Bat," rewritten to feature
the Bryant Indians. While he
fared beUer in this and in
subsequent bits, McMahon
never really managed to evoke
an enthusiastic response a~'ong
the sparse aUdience, which

averaged less..th!.n ruty persons.
He came closest with a magic
trick in' olving volunteers. the
classic Iinkins rings. While it
lacked flair, it was competently
handled .

The most compelling portion
of the program was a reatal of a
biography of Isadora Duncan. a
superb choice of subject matter.
McMahon, a man of many
talents (though, a cynic might
add, master of none). even did a
bit of juggling.
A possible reason for the
show's lack of emphasis on
comedy came .to light as

McM~hon
went through a.
monologue strongly reminiscent
of Henny Youngman; while a
welcome respite, it was not tb~
stuff of which great comedians
are made. A poelry- recital
capped the evening, during tbe
course 'of which McMahon
packed away his props. While
tbis gimmick might have evoked
a sense of nostalgia had
McMahon held tbe- audience
long enough and deeply enough.
under the circumstances it
contributed nothing.
While McMahon deserves

Alcohol--Part III
Alcoholism--The Psychological Aspects
An individual with alcohol
related problems cannot be
denied as -an "alcoholic" if that
category is to mean that he
possesses a specific type of
problem that no one else shares.
It is more accurate to talk in
term!! of the "Alcobol Troubled
Person" as this is more realistic
when considering the complex
nature of alcoholism.
The variety oHactors that lead
to a dependence upon alcohol
makes it difficult to explain in a
short article. However, in brief.
there appear to be three
predisposing factors in the
development of alcohol
problems: I) Biologic, i.e.,
genetic, physiological. and! or
prenatal: 2) Psychologic. i.e .• a
numbe-c of psychological
disturbances such as schizophrenia, manic-depressive.
involutional depression.
character disorder. anxiety
and/or depression: 3) Social,
I.e., social pressure, social
deterioration and/or social
deprivation. When the innuence
of one or more of the three
facton is present. there is a
strong disposition toward the
development of alcobol
addiction.
The predisposin, factors in
and of themselves will not be
enough to cause a problem.
What will set the problem in
motion is .ome type of
precipitatins - situation. The
"'tri.,... may take two fo.rms: I)
Psychologic.·J crisis, I.e.,
.anxi"ety, depi"cssion and I or
insomnia.: 2) Social aisis, i.e..
loss off.mily.lou ofjob and/or
socia.J isolation. These factors
may' lead ' '10 the dcpendeooc
upon alcobolln most cases. the
individual uses alcobol to reduce
anxiety and depreuion or to
usiat in facilitating social
conlUt. This is commonly seen
in most colle~ BCttings, where
the . bighest Consumption of

by William R. Bryan
alcohol for any age group is·~
found .
The problem with alcohol as
an anxiety or depression reducer
is that its effects at reduction are
only temporary, and lead to
greater anxiety and depression.
This starts a vicious cycle where
more and more alcohol is
required to reduce the increased
anxiety and depression caused
by the alcohol. The involvement
of alcohol in emotional
problems is evidenced by the fact
that 40-60% of the admissions to
mental hospitals have alcohol
associated difficulties.
It has been shown that fortyfive minutes after you consume
an alcoholic beverage, your
anxiety I depression will rise.
This might not be particularly
.,visible to you, as you may well
.grab another drink at this time.
or may have consumed another
drink before you experience this
effect. Another outcome that
people are not usually aware of is
that you may have a delayed
depressant effect of having had a
number of drinks. If you get
sloshed on Saturday night, you
may well fell anlOous and
depressed on Tuesday or
Wednesday (72 to 96 houT'S ,
Lacer.)
While tbe emotional aspects..
of alcohol inaestion are vC1)'
significant, the importance of
,the efTecu of IJcohol on
intellectUal fu.DCtioning shou~
not be overlooked'. The
immediate effect of alcohol is to
impair tbe emcieDCy of aD
individual in all areas o(
functioning. This will depend
upon tbe amount of alcohol
absorbed, -the time interval '
followin, in~tion, the specific
susceptibility of the individual.
and to some dearee, the mental
functions 01 the tasks involved.
The effects of proloJllCd alcohol
use (the chronic dri.nker) show a
generalloas of mental efficie.DCY,

and actual deterioration (brain
damage). In this silUation , there
is usually a progressive
impairment of nearly all
intellectual abilities .,.to include
memory loss.
Some recent data is quite
startling. It has been shown that
moderate drinking (for example,
several drinks a day) will cause
measurable intellectual deficits
(as a result oj -brain
deterioration) by late middle
aac. These minimal deficits are
not likely to be noticed by an
individual. however, they do
exist.
By your mid-twenties, you are
losinl more brain cells than are
being created, in addition to
Which, brain ceUs do . not
regenerate if damaged.. Alcohol
ingestion destroys brain cells,
and once they're gone. you'll
never gel them back. The
chronic- drinker destroys his
brain cells through tbe toxic
effect of the alcohoJ, but also
becau"se of lhe poor nutrition
that accompanies heavy
prolonged alcobol ingestion.
The brain of a fi(ty-year-old
alcoholic may look like that of.
ninety year ol<\.
This anjcJe was Dot presented
to scare people. Howe...-er, tbe
fact that the effects of alcohol
abuse can be devastatiQI in both
the emotional and intellectual
sphere is something of which
everyone sbould be aware. The
infordlllion just prc;ented is
sketchy due to the rcstrictiODS of.
spacc. If you would like further
information on the information
presented here, e.g., what is a
character disorder, contact the
Counseling Office. or one of tbe
agencies set up to belp wilh
alcohol problems, i.e.. AA
(Alcoholics Anonymous). ALAteen (for (eenagers with
alcohol problems), or AI-Anon
(for the families of people witb
alcohol problems.)
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Sigmll Iota Xi
• With. Spring's sudden arrival,
Brvant College Country Club is
officially open! Congraruiallons

~

in order for our new officers:

o

Pres,~Barbara

Zoglio
V,P.-Ma"ha Bell

t it

Mi~lress-Carole

a.

Carriere
Olender
Asst . Pledge Mistress- Patty
Marinaro
Athletic Directress-Karen
Slager
Literary Chairman-Courtenay'

:t
II

~

Foote
Worthy Guard-Debbie Singer
Pin 'C hairman-Kathy
Zannechia
Alumni Sec.-Sue Krupski
G.L.C. Rep.-Marie Carlino

II

a.
a.

II

-=

Good Luck sisters for we
I.now you'll do an excellent job
always. Alsoa word of thanks

appreciation

to our '

I p,ce.ding officers for the super
they did to keep SIX the
,'---,;'::I Although our A teal1l.
made it to the ' playoffs in
basketball. we were defeated by
Rio Grande in the first round .
IEeven so;, was a great season and
lot of fun for all three of our

I

:~:~~~I

Great
girls!
Our
season job
began
in "full
with our first A team
a victory, What a game!
ITh .." you Phi Ep fans for your
IS~'PI,o't, For our Euter project
quite an impression, we

;~~;::~~,"~
d entertained
retarded
patients at the
the

I

State School . With
Formal only a week
let's get psyched, 'cause it's
Ig"no;;' be the Be,t!'

Alpha Phi
Kappa
. The sisters of Alpha Phi

1~:'i~~i:W~O~U~':~d~n~li!{e
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to say that
has hit us hard ,
we would like to announ<:e
congratulate Paula-Jean
on her engagement to Ray
(Phi Ep). Also to
Lynne Kc,mp on her
- - to Kevin Koheler;
and Alumni Penny Suk
engagement to Jim
(Phi Ep). Congradulaare also due to Lynne

V"m"""

I

I;;f~:=, ;o'~n~~b~e;r pinning to Rich
This

formal with KT. Jt
to be a success and
seemed to enjoy
'hemselves,
As for softball, we hope to
I Ullb"ld our championship. With
record of2-J we haveourwork
out for us. In basketball we
the finals.
Last but not least, we are

I

I

~~~~~:to and
announce that Stacey
Debi Messina '
their titles of R.A's for
coming year. Congratula-

GREEK
NEWS'

The Brothers of Tau E:~';:l
have just had theirannual
formal. This year's
held in Portsmouth,
Highlites of the ev,mi".

,~~;~:~~

announcements
of
Pledge Master "Bud"
and Best Pledge 1976
Greco .

Kappa Tau

Phi Epsilon Pi

Last weekend. Kappa Tau
held their Pledge Formal at the
waterfront Castle. We would
like to thank Brian Olsc:han for
all the hard work be put in
setting up the weekend. Awards
were given out and congratulations go to the following:

The Bro thers of Phi Ep would
like to say that Parent's
Weekend buffet dinner was a
huge sue<.'ess, and we would like
to thank all the parents that·
attended .
Phi Ep has just completed it's
basketball season. In the quarter
final round they beat Phi Sig,
but in the final game they 10SHO
Rio Grande. Congratulations
on a good season brothers. We
would like to thank all the
people who gave us support
through the SCt\~on.
[n softball, the "A" tcam is off
to a fine start winning it's first
two games. The "8" team under
the ~cb Micha.lczyk lost a
tough game to the Grizzly Bears

Jeff Gabel-Best Brother
Brian OI$Chan-Wont Brother
Steve Stetson-Most Athletic
Mark Farrington-Presidential
Award
Mark GeUna-Most Helpful
Brother
We would also like to thank
Mr. Stewart Yorks for his
twenty-nine years of dedication
to the fraternity as our advisor.
Our bowling team is still in
first place and are going to stay
there. Our softball team is doing
real good, and we are looking
forward to a promising indoor
soccer season,
The Brothers of Kappa Tau
would like to wish Phi Ep and
TE good luck on their "'fekend .

l-3 ,
Phi Ep would like to extend
their congratulations to brother
Jim Verraster on the announcement of hit engagement to
Penny Suk.
We hope that everyone has a
good time at the Phi Ep/ TE
weekend ttarting Wednesday.

Sigma Iota Beta
In the last game of the season,
SIB A was defeated by Rio
Grande, putting them in second
place. All in all, SIB A had an
excenent season, and with the
expert coaching of Herb Lavery,
made it through the playoffs.
SIB B basketball closed
another season defeated .

Everyone on the B team had a
great time playing, especially
Angela when she scored once.
Parent's Weekend was a great
success for the Sjhbies and
parents. After a cocktail party in
the suites, parents were on great
terms with each other and their
cOntinu~d /0 p. 8 col. J

Beta Sigma Omicron
On April S, BSO held its
Annual Easter Egg Hunt for the
Children at Metting Street
School. It proved to be a very
rewarding experience for all the
sisters and the ninety-six
children who were there.
We have recently held
elections for new officers. Our
new officers are:
President - Roseanne Surmeian
Vice President-Philanthropist Jean Calcagni
Treasure-Sgt.-at-Arms
Joanne Bacon
Secretary-Chaplain - Mary
Suffoteta
Rush Charrwoman - Liz: Rocha
Pledge Mistress - Michelle
Martin
Assistant Pledge Mistreu - Jaci
Conrad
Historian - Nancy Cahir
BSO would like to congratulate the newly elected officers of
GLC and the other Greek
officers and wish them

luck for a successful year
On April 16 BSO heJd its
Pledge Formal at th e
Hearthstone in Seekonk. The
weekend was a new, fun-filled
experience for our new sisters,
and a nostalgic one for our
graduating sisters, Certificates
of appreciation were presented
by President Roseanne
Surmeian to the officers of the
past year. Also presented were
the foUowing awards from the
sisters and pledges:
Best Pledge - Roseanne
Surmeian
Worst Piedge - Nancy Cahir
Best Sister - Joni Marchetti ·
Worst Sister - Lauric Blair
Best Sister from the Sisters
Lauric Blair
On Sunday our traditional
Pledge Formal Picnic was held
at siSler Michelle Martin's home
in Cranston. It was a very
enjoyable day for both the sisters
and their dates.

Slglla Lambda Theta Tal Ip51101
•

-

Tau Epsilon

I

This weekend
& p:,~
, ;f~~:1
holding their TEMr.
fe~ies._We hope all
will come 'out and have a
time. The Brothers wish
luck to all the contestants in
the events.
Turning to athletics
softball team is still un,def'e":Odl
and
forward to
playoffs. Our
is ready for the season
hoping to'tetain the championship which they won last year.
In closing, the Brothers ;'o,ukll
like to thank all of the last
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ofTtCCrs especially the e:;:~'~:~1
council for the fine job,
last year.

Delta Sigma P
All the brothers are an" io,usl,)11
awaiting our Pledge Formal
weekend. The Pledgef'ormal wil
be heJd at Kimballs By The Sea
in Cohasset, Mass .
weekend is guarcnteed to be
bacchanalian adventure.
We would like to wish Tie a"d I
Phi Ep the best of luck on
up-coming weekend. Also, we
wish good luck to our candidate
for Mr. Bryant. Bill Borthwick,
and his escort. Miss Marcia
Vaccaro.
In sports both sQftball teams
are now I-I. After an initial
defeat by the Gooses Mooses,
the A-Team stormed back with a
10-0 win over the Pit of 13. The
B-Team which also lost its first
game bounced back with a 23-6
win over The Crispy Critters.
Both teams are now
forward 10 their next game.
soccer the 8-Team lost a tough
3-2 match to KT B, and the A
team has not yet taken the Ooor.

Phi Sigma Nu
The brothers of Phi Sigma Nu
enjoyed a weekend of fun and
frolic in celebration of our
year pledge: formal. New
President Peter Montovani
ushered in our new year with a
nasty buzz. Awards for Best
Brothers went 10 James Knipe,
Best Athlete went lo..f'red Perry,
Biggest BaUbuster went to
Montovani. Most Scholastic to
Howard Siegal, and this year's
hes.t plodge award went to Stuart
A, Gerhardt. PHI S.IGS

CASSANOVA AWARD
WENT TO BRIAN DONAHUE. We wish the best of luck: to
Tau Ep!ilori and Phi Epsilon Pi
on their weekend.
In Softball the "A· team is
2~ and going strong. The:

AI pha Delta O,mega
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T.he Inquiring Photograph er
This Week's Question
What Do

,\

Yo~

Like About Spring?

Photos by Bob EII5Wonh

"TIw birds . .. and Tony . .. " - lhbbie Carroll

,
I

- '
.. / con skip rias} outside." - Lynn
"AlIlh~ Jkaul/juJ Worn~n "· tL Ed

Sears

"Top/en women" - Bill Heuler

.

ED'S ALMANAC
by Ed Kasinskas
by Craig Perry

Black Sunday
Picture: a sunny day in Miami
80wl Sunday. You ·

.~';b:~~"~ to "the gamc" of the

f(J

"Well, it certainly isn',
Pomadac," Sue Donovan
informed the Archway staff. Sue
appeared in our Tnquiring
Photographer seclion in last
week's issue wilh the wrong

name under her picture. We're
sorry, Ms. Donovan, or is it
Pomadae?

con,lnued f!orn p. S col. S
credit (or persevering in tbe face
of apathy, it was a show which
would have been unlikely to win
kudos. even if the audience had
known what to expect. It was
not. however, an unpleasant way
10 ,pend an evening, and
McMahon does sbow promise.

world. Along with
fans plus the Presidenl of
United States, you take your
and await the toss. You sec
faithful of every major
'p<m,;,ng event -a blimp. Who
I ever think tbat a blimp
lead to your death'! J( you
BLACK SUNDAY. you
find out how.
BL,<CKSUNDAY is a movie
whose focus is the killing of
everyone at the Super Bowl by a
Palestinian terrorist group. To
justify this mass killing. the
movie atlemp1S, through the
working of its director John
Frankenheimer, to explain the
motive.
The explanation. which is not
simple, can be found in Seriut,
Los Angeles. and Miami.juSl to
name a few cities which the film
will wisk you off to. There is
much suspense, but it is lost in
between helicopter and the
blimp and a ride up in an
elevator with a Palestini and an
braeli commando.

The movie's plot begin' Wllh
(Marthe Keller) a Palestinian
assassin leader who selS up the
use of the blimp with (Bruce
Oem) a Vietnam veteran who
has tumed bitter against the
United States and doesn't mind
killing him.sdf when the blimp
which is armed with thousands
of steel points. explodes sendir
the darts rocketing into the
bodies of the spectators. The
expert on Paiestinian assassin
. leaders is (Robert Shaw) an
Israeli commando who has been
trainep to hate the Palesti,!ians,
I recommend the movie as
good suspenseful entertainment.
It has a (ew spots that lag, but
they quickly pass. It is
sometimes a (rigbtening
proposition to kill all these
suspecting spectators. If such
movies help fuel violence., then
the recent releases of the
DOMININO PRINCIPLE.
BLACK SUNDAY, and THE
EAGLE HAS LANDED, are
sure to put fuel on the fire. If
violence is your thing, these
three movies will satisfy your
appetite.

Well, New England certainly got the rain it so desperately needed
over the weekend. Have you ever wondered how much water is in one
inch of rain? One inch of rain over one acre.o( ground cquals 3.630
cubic feet (6.212.640 cubic inches) ofw.ter. One cubic (oot of water
weights approximately 62.4 pounds, Therefore. one inch of rain over
one acre weighs 226.512 pounds or 113.25 short tons. There are
21,IS4 gallons ofwaterin thisamount. Now multiply all these figures
by 220, the number of acres of the Bryant campus, and you can see
that one inch of rain is a lot of water!
Over the past year. le!'lpcratures have been given in both
Fahrenheit and Celsiu~ or centigrade. To convert one to the other.
(1'-32)S { 9 'C

The conversion process IS very easy. The problem most peopk: face is
relating Celsius to Fahrenheit with which we are 50 accustomed . If
the thermometer reads 40 f, you know by instinct how warm it is.
But if you hear 4 C, how warm is that? 3S.,f? It's 40 F. Oet used to
Celsius: In t~ future, that will be the only temperature given.
Many people. myseJfincluded, were surprised last Saturday when
they were reminded to put theirclockli one hour ahead before going
to sleep. Daylight Sav'ings Time begins on the last Sunday of April at
2 a.m. It is not always on the lut Saturday of April that we put the
clocks ahead. as this year pointed out.
Long Range Forecast April 29·May S

On Frida)! there will be scattered showell (ollowed by clearing late
Friday nigbt into Saturday. High both days will be in tbe 60's,
Suoday aod Monday will be sunny and warm 65-70, Tuesday will be
pa~ly cloudy. mild , There is a chance o( drizzle Tuesday night and
Wednesday will be partlY5unny. Thursday we will have sunny, bright
skies, 10-.75.
Full Moon-May 3
Average length of days (or week-13 hours. 56 minutes
Morning stars-Venus, Mars
Evening stars·Jupiter. Satum

,
8

April

_Dedication
to the Seniors

daushtcn. The bartender, Patty,
could be held responsible (or
this.
SIB $OftbaH is as yet
undefeated; the te«lrd is 2..0.

Friend, I ask why tllia poroon of
life must end?

The

Once. castles - dreams built upOn
IoJOpoPf ,and """',

-

now seemir\g foolish ...

Sibbies

arc jooleing

forward to participating in the
luperteams competition this
weekend . Good Luck to Phi-Ep
and TE on their weekend!
Good Luck also to our
candidate Tim Barry, in the Mr.
Bryant judging'

Someday, I know these' memories, though,
that have now secured a wann place
within the·deepest folds bf my heart,
will once again become aliVE! before my
eyes;

And I will see your face smiling, laughing,

,

Maior_Professional Occupations
Write to:

The Class of '77 1au~cbes the
Senior Class Gift Campaign
un.d er the chairmanship of
Michael Hammer. Members of
. the senior class are already
engaged in asking their fellow
cla51mates to donate to the
annual 8ift campaign fo r
8raduating students. The goal
for the drive is SI5.000. and
monies ere designated for
beatification of the front circle
area and for the general
purposes of the College.

The luture walks 01 tif. .
Good·by.
casting their
shadow, marking the way.
hold the hopes for more memories .
And jf. someday. I look back,
uncovering such innocent and nutty days
within the recesses 01 my mindI will remember you, my friend •
whether you be beside me then
sharing an old scrap book together.
or ~iles away living a separate
reality.
Karyn De Ussio '74

Career Placement
In Government

This i~ the fourth article in The Archway placed by the Public
Adminutralion DEpartment al Bryant College concerning
information on how to find our about the procedur(: on looking for
Federal jobs.

Office of Special Personnel Services

Class of '77 to Beautify
Front Circle

and crying
as if we're saying

New Dept. of Labor Building
200 Constitution Avenue
N. W .• Washington, DC 20210

Career Staff to the President
Write to:

---

Personnel OffICer
Executive Office of the President
Office of Madaaement and Budget
Washington, DC 20503

Management Internship USIA
Write to:

..

Staff Personnel Office USIA
Washington, DC 20547

~ul~~o~n~~--~~-

the

from Schlitt Light Beer.
Here's flound 3 of the grear SCHLITZ LIGHT OEm Search lighr
contesr. flound 2 winners ore lisred below. Is your nome mere? If
.
nor, you're missing our on a chance to prize up. Third round
winners-all 10 of mem-Will wind up wearing SCHLITZ LIGHT OEm jersey;.
Find the answers to each line, fill in me words and rranspose me lerrers by meir numbers in me answer box Let it shine.
LOst week's answers are: A-Nv::ryflower; B-Lager; (-Winkle;
D-Hub. You're hame free It you got Milwaukee.

Seatd'l
Ught Catherine
David' Clark, Nicholas Medynski, Anne Oman,
D'Acchiolio, Joanne' Adamik, Kathy-

Contest Rules

WINNERS

Lynn Clifford, Gary DeUaPoota, Sheila Fox

Ir----------------------~---,
A. SCIENCE-Sludyoflheonimalillngdom. 0 00000 Q
I

II
I

I

O. NOVW-\bM~,_... onnO'D'D'D·D'n··
'9'~1f '12 ~ ~ .,1i'
C. 11UVlA- Custo(, middle name. 9 Q QQ 9 9 g g 9
D. fUH-SOtUTZUGl!TlIomo~I'on 0 nOD 0
" orr " ,. so
II

1977

II
I

I

I
I
I
I E. CUCHfS -1(,11\ the oy. of the t..hold... 9 9 9 g 9 g
WI(, SCHUTZ UGllt Ihe answer Is, 0 n n non 0 I
II
• '3;' ... .,. ,. '5i'. I
I ......
I
I ~
I
L ___________________________
JI
I.
OlY
\TAl!
ZIP

It took Schlitz to bring the taste to light
, .. but it took Bryant to build the unisptiere.
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notice

' 'I

Ei_F:

"Outstanding Young
..,.,__4,.,•._ ..._a Men In Amerita"
ayment of Summer
Congratulalions to Pe'ter
8arlow, .Fraser Lang and
School Courses
ChClter Piascik who were

:Students who pre-registered fselected by the U.S. Jaycees for
'Clr summer courses must Jllty for tbis honor.
~e courses at the Bul'Mc'"
Ice 00 or before May 4. 1977.
lell'
I.
w' ,

Research Subject
Needed:

The- Counseling Office needs
!5 individuals to participate in a
fescareh pro,i«t. Tbe time
~ mmitmene would be minimal,
re., a total of two hours, one
)our next week, and one hour
~e week foOowin._ The research
consist o( written exercises
ib&t measure a person'~ a.bility to
jntagine or recaU certal~ Items or
,eeocs. Jfyou are interested, stop
by or call the Counseling Office,
' oom C.3S2, Td: 231.1200,
xt. 342/213

f.l1

H.I.M. Majors:
Summer-session
ork/Study Course
Offered

•

i

~

jobs
'II'

a'

'I!h

I

UI

Teaehers at all Icvels,
fQreign and domestie teachers.
Box 1063, Vancouvcr, Wub.

98660
Expanding Corporation has
opc:nin& available now.
5600 month minimum takehome pay, plus tuition ~id .
Apply early. For intervicw,
contact screening operator at
434·S900 from 9 a.m. to ji p.m.
full~time

Lifesuard needed to staff
Bryant pool for 2-3 afternoon
hours per !'Jay during early part
of the surnmer. Ideal for,ummcr
studcnt student. Inquirc in
Managcment Devclopment
Office (around corRCr from new

Dryool).

IM352. entitled "Practi«;al
xperience in Hotel, Restauraqt
Studcnt Marshalls are needed
pod Institutional Management" to work in the Studcnt Center.
is being offered by Mr. Camper Applications for the Fall 77
during Summersession for those , semester are avail2.blc in the
I.M. majors who will be working Studcnt Affairs Office. Deadline
in their fiekls this summer. The for applying is May 6th.
urse requires 200 bours of
actual experience in the
At least two lifeguards and
ospilality or instilutionallield. one substitute are needed for the
along with presentations of rail semester here al the Bryant
re rtI related to the work Pool . The qualifications needed

eriencc. ~'lde~ interested .l. Mt..aPN a(r :~

In t IS courtnloUlif noGtt.. 'Advanced tlres."ving-Red CrolS
no later than Standard First Aid-Red Cross
C.P . R . (Cardiopulmonary
ednesday, May 4, 1971.
Resuscitation Red Cross)

Camper

Commencement
Meeting

This is to remind all ushers
nd manhalJs that Ihere will be a
meeting in Room 355 at 3:00
p.m. on May 5, 1977.

Annual May
Breakfast
Tenth Annual May Breakfast
on Monda)l, May 2. 1977from 7
to 8:15 a.m., $1.25 per person.
Tickets available in Fac:ully
Dining Rqom, Bursur's Office,
Faculty Reception Areas.
Bcina A Friend!

Roommate
Wanted
Share two bedroom furnished
aJ1l.rtment with serious student.
Only three' miles (rom Bryant.
Available June I; option (or fall
semester. Call Gcorwe 10 p.m . to
ID a.m. at 231·2204.

Dr. Fischman
To Speak
Dr. Fischman will keynote the
1977 &tate Secretarial Sciencc'
Workshop for Office Rersonncl.
April 29. 1977 al South Dakot~
Statc. Hc will conduct'.sessions
on "Communication s -end
Motivation ," Stared toward
improving office communication s and relationships .
Between 300 to 400 panicipal)ts
are cxpected 10 attend .

Po,. -,
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Rhode Island State CertificatiOn
Applications are available in
tbc Studcnt. Alfain Office.
Also: Anyonc intcrested with
the above qualificatioos may
also apply (or the summer

( have a great idea (or tbe
Scnior Class Gift!!! Take ODC
c:al1I from home when you are hanging plant from each
away'!!
Administrators Officc and
throw them all into a giant mold .
Patti
This would be a great sculpture
What', toniahts dirtyjoke?
Jar the front semi-circ:le. This
way - they can all look at it
Hey Jeannie,
everyday from their windows
'I knew I ioriot to teU you and at tbe I1'me lime the class
somethina about my car. Wen. coukf -savc $15,000.
at least you put regular in.
Those PIT PANTHERS
Lovc, Me
rolled on to viccory once 8pin
with a resoundin,. victory over
Jeannic,
SIX
in softball, 14--41 Great job
First you shut the motor of(,
then you go to the pump, take off girls! Let's go get 'oint 1
thc gas cap and leave it on the
sKle, pump tbe p i till desired The Big E
Oood to sec ya, Enjoy thc
amount, remove nozzle,
REPLACE THE CAP, pay the weekcnd.
lady. Now you know.
Invalids:
Good luck A team in winning
Love ya,' Phil
the softball champioDthip.
000" you love

aettina pbone

Eichelwoman
Watch out for those tilted killl
and the tiger that screws!
Nancy Ann
When are we goina to hear a
solo on "Mikc" again?
Your Fan Club
Ene

I think it's time. Nunncry or
bust .
Sister Bean
CAM-Patriotic Eyes!?

.,

Ophelia,
I now DOwest whom thou
rcscmbics-in most fashions.
Thou gcts thine strength from
thinking 'of they one vow-mc
too!
Hamlet
Brcakcr for the Green Machine:
Hcy good roommatc, appreci·
ate t~ four walls last and this
weekend. Reminds me of the
good ole days. Keep it up. I mcan
thanks a 10CIO-~ for now. Clear.
Quartcr Pounder
Happy Binhday J .A.
"!:he boys from tbe pit of 12 all
wilh Joann a Happy ~irthday.

months at Bryant. Thirty-five
hours a week for onc pcrson or
split up for two pan lime. Set:
Carmeo Jordan in Student
Affairs if )IOU are interestcd.

Joann, fory6ut birthday J got
you two cases of Tylcnol, one
case of Triaminicin, and .a half
p1100 of Robitussin, "That
should hold you tiU your next
birthday.

If there are any additional
qllCltions , see Margarct
Messier-Pool Supervisor.

Joann, I just wanl you to
know that I will always lovc you
and" be 'there if you need me.
Me.

Joann, we JX,ught you a cake
for your birthday. It's made out
o( shaving c~m.
'
Antoinc,
hi, nice having someone like
you to sbare the special littlc
things in life with. I love being
with you and l'm going to miss
you this summcr. You make me
vcry happy!
J'lime vous
mon pei'ite flcur
)Iou lovc somcone very
much, Jet him 10 free. If ~
comes back, he is yours. If he
dOC$n't he nevcr was:'" Tad, if it
was meant to be it will bc-but
until" wc arc ready 19 make a
commitment, this is how 'We have
10 be. We hillvc plenty o(time to
think about things. so wc would
be smart to take the time now
before it is· too late. Love ya pilI!
Love, Bcejcr
'"I(

How old arc you now, 147
Paui:
You had better take care of
Joann; she's a lady now.
Joann;
For your birthday, I decided
to let you do my sewing for a
month. In return, you can use
my car once.

this

Roomy
Howie
Ifil wasn't foryourwan~ring
eyes, you'd pr~bably be in the
same ,?oat wc'rc inl
2 Flies in Accounting
Sue
Is he good in tennis too?

Francine,
I haven't gotten my note yet. I
heard it is so...... (hat the
mailmen are readihg it.
Lovc, Francis

Sian:
I was wrong, you still love us.

Billy
Instead 01· sayina lomcthing
which might cause thl, personal
to be edi.ted because we didn't
' usc discretion, we'll just say,
"Happy Birthd.ay."

H.R.

Sian;
With all that praying that you
arc doing,you'redefinitely going
to heaven. l1c.now 111 be in hell .
Put in a good word for me and
maybe thcy'll give mc a transfer.
Mousse:
Can't wait for the ncxt mousse
excursion. By the way when will
mousse come in season?
Bear'~

Boat Oirls
PSSI Sailor!

510 reward for thosc persons
that may have information on
the real name of Wolfman Ed
who terrorizes Bryant female
population.
Contact Hcllo Hary
No.4,
Thc weekcnds aren't getting
shorter, thc y' re getting
BElTER! First Thursday night ,
WOW then stuffing our faces
Friday, boozing at 6 on
Saturday. Early to bed a nd late
to rise, made us very happy.
Thanks (or all your change, it
came in handy.. Lookingforward
to this weekend. I , promise 1
won't run but of money.
No. I
Tult :
You smell so good, we have
decidcd to make you the Invalids
answcr to Liberacc.
To the Suite:
Wc lock our bedroom door
not beQusc we don't trust you.
But we do not truSlthatyou have
the ability to lock the main suite
door in order that our valuables
may be scmi..secure. I~~FJD ,
have walked in several fine day
and night whcn Dot only tbc suite
door is open' but alia your room
doors with no onc therc. Also
how about the time some guy
and girt decided to use thc stereo
and couch (or a little romancctotal stringers!
T and T

OBBDD

Invalids

Weezy
Have a great time
weekend and "be goodT'

Love ya, B Team

Chump,
H.R.
The Immature Club would
I'm glad your bettcr and I
like to wish Joann a very Happy _" h~pe' you ha,ve a Happy
Birthday.
Bln~day. You II always be
spec~1 to me.
JQ4nne:
After all is said and donc,
don't ict allthcse personals makc
youJl)aci. Wealllovcyou.(Ycah ,
when you are sleeping).

- -

Harry
- __
I don' t think your wrists were
swollen. I think it was your head.
Next time please die before I
a.m. I can't ' stand Fogherty
Hospital.

Love Val
Alumni Invalids:
We knew you couldn't statld
to stay away. It's good to have
you back. JU'Stas long as it's only
for one weekenlJ.

•

T. H. T.
D. M. Rip. Rash:
Hope the eyes and everything
comes out OK. You know I'll
help when n~cd.
Squad 51

J.H.
How abdut "A Homer" in tbe
next game:•.Your only coach.,
To You,
I guess 1 was just one of your
many. 1 had hoped not. What
can I say!
From Me.

REWARD

Man's Diamond Rin. with
gold setting lost April 22 in
Bryant. If round contact Bob at
353· 9547 or return to seturity
office and leave your nAme and
an envelopc. J will sec thal you
get the reward. Thank you.

i::. a.'e..:i
.t.o.r..

,!,. .

Squashed Gas Cap·IOc or will
swap for a new Ont. Phone 000-

0000.
Sun Fish sailboat in perfect
condition, yellow and orange
hull and sail. 232--0825.
PiODCCr . SX-535, Garrard
Turntable, To;hiba (mono) rcelto-reel tape recorder, Philips
OA212 witI- Stanlon 681 EEE
and head, hones . If you're
interested, call Bobbi at 232-

0175.
One 21 " Zenith TV - $45 and
one ,mall refriaeralor - $65. All
prices are DCgotiable. For
information call Henry
Lighlbourne at 232-0012, Dorm
. 10-323.
1.4 Nikon F camera body.
Speed goes to 1/ 1000 with
interc hangcablc metering
system . Scllin, with 3.5 Soligor
180 mmlelephoto lens. $125 or
best offer: Writc box 1710,
Bryant Collcge, orcaU232-OO27.
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TAU EPSILON
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Bells Ring for Bryant Grads and Friends
Accordio; , 10 Fraser Lanl.
Director ot Alumni and
DevdOf1lJlS.nt. "'The Phonothon
provides a speCial opporiunity
for members of the Bryant
fanrily ·alumn~ friends. students
and employees of Bryant 10 get
involved and support activiiies

Present

Spring Weekend

.

"

April 29 - 30

Friday Afternoon

I.

Friday Ni,hl

Outdoor FCSlinl
Entertainment by EST
Food cl Defr
-Dorm Village

r----------------------------------------------AnnUli Fund Phonothon Needs You!

Outdoor Concert
Featuring: "Houston Band"

On four nignu in Qfly May,the telephone lme. will be hL1mming with callJ 10 alL1mni asking for their gift to
the 1976-11 Annual Fund. You c.n helpl

Beer

Last yeu, the phouOlhon r.ised over $11 ,000 towud the $$0.000 lotal ror the Fund. This year, the ,oal is
ror S15 ,000. Madeline SteUOn .,l, Chairperson o( the phonothon, SU'C:ues the impomncc of the calls in
"btm,ing a ptTSOlUl request' (or StlppoK..,Ut.,!.1l members o( the a1ullUli. family. Our cha!lmge is simple::: the
more callers we ha\'e.: d~ more peopk ~ rflch:-

SlIurday Afternoon

Supertcam Contest
Ncar loccer kickboard
Beer will be served.

Saturday Niaht

Mixer
. Featuring: "Grand Openin,"
SOc Admission

Thil year, thll calls will be made on May 2, l, 4,and 5 from f.alibes loolled on South MaiD Stteel inProv·
idence. The Ithedll Island HospitilTrust Company tw dOfllled usco(tt)e phoncsand Robert G.ConDOlIy '49 •
As.sistant Vice Praident, Consumer Oedit ~putment wltb Rhode Island Hospital is coordinatinB arnns'
menu with Mn. Slctson.
Ample:: puki"l • IwilabJre next to (/w; belildl.... A ~uf(et JUppct will be saved hom $dO - aDd will be (0 "
)owed by • bOd tn.inint scssio• . Thetllbc YOiunleas JO CO wotkl
LIA yt:at, Matly one fiondred (rimU. alumni, JlUdcnts, and empklyecs of the CoUcge participated iD a
meanin,cu.l and often thorouply enJOyable:: IIlCpCricncc. Why don't you. join
this YCll .

Senate
Spring Weekend '77

mcm

May 4 - 8

I wi:U be abk to help on the 1916 - 71 Annual Fund · Pttonothon on:

presented by

Monday, May 2 !rem 5130 - 9:)0 p.m.
Tuescby, May) from 5:)0 - 9: )0 pm,
Wednesday, May 4 from 5 f)0 - 9 ,)0 p.m.
Thursday, May 5 from 5fJO - 9, )0 p.m.

Siudent Programming Board
and

The Student Senate
Schedule of Events:
Wednesday, May 4
I

9-12:30 "Bermuda Strollers"
(9-10:30 - Dancing)
(11-12:30 - Night Club Act)
In the Siudent Center

Thursday. May .5

9-1

"'Smokeshop"
In the StudeDt Center

Friday, May 6

2-5

'"The Ot:hcr Hatr
"Beer Blast" sponsoRd by the
Scrvitium Club
In the field between tbe Dorms.nd
the Student Center

9-1

Saturday, May 7

of t~e Colleae and 10 brina i1$ Madeline Stetson, '73
messa,e to' ~he entire alumm Gndualc School Counsel
family."
Johnston, R.I., two hu
The bells will be rinaina for volunteer callers will perlO
Bryanl.,raduattl .nd (riends of
the CoOele. IS the Annual Fund ' request support of this
Phonolhon gets underway May campaign ,oal of SIOO
2.3,4 and 5 from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
UDdtr the chlirmanship of

""(RBQ"
"Subzero"
Outdoor Concen in front of the
Student Center

I_S

RSAG Games and Events
Music by "Pyramid Encr&y"
Beer and Food by S.erviliurn

8·2

"Stone Cross and Eros"
Outdoor Conccn in front of the
Student Center

-.N,,,,,

Phone (work)

Address

Phone (home)

City

State

Zip

Mail to Mrs. Macktine Staton, Chai'pn1OQ.
Annual Fund Phonolhon
r;Jo Alumni & Ocvcklpmenl OfrtCC
Bryant Coller:
SrrulhrJCId , RI 02917

~------. ----------------------------------------

i******************************

*

At the Boutique

:

,F REE

NO ADMISSION CHARGES ALL WEEKEND LONGI

OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKS

Can You Qualify?

i

• Sports minded
oriented
*Ambitiow
• Self Disciplined
·Capacily to learn
*Agressive
*Drive Q CDr
*CtU~er

Straw plant hanger for every
hanging plant sold

**
**
0
10
/0 OFF
i*
** On all jewelry boxes in 's tock
*** (Sale and Free Offer April 29 to May 5) ,
**
**
another service of BRYCOL
*
1----';,.;.....;;..;;;;.;;..;;.=;;.:...;.,,;;,.;.;.-,.;;;;.---1 *******************************
•

Our growlh has made il n~ussary
addiliono/ Sales RepreJentativ~s.

10

hirr

,

IwO

We Offer:

:,!v~ra8eban,!:al ~amings· 120.000

-

rrmge enep/J
·S/Hcia/ /raining
• Young tx/Hrlenced managemenl
·GuaranleM income
• Promolion ba~d on. m~rtt not time
·Grow wilh Ihe company
·Meet new business 8: pro!eSJi01l4/ people doll)'
• Be your own bon
• Umil<d Iravt!1 (home every night)

For an in/""i... <ontoN:
Stanley Shuman. Direclor, Placement Office

.

'.

I

•
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Athletic Shorts

Band On The Run

Final NBA statistics reveal
that the Denver Nuggets
commited tbe most turnoven in
the NBA with 2,OH. ~ The
Nuggets. bowever•. for~ the
most turnovers with ' 1,944.
Indiana came up with the most

of the scason with Seattle before
being traded to \\(ashington. AI

steals in the NBA with 924. The
New York Knicks wert the only
team in the NBA to come up

83.,gaTQl;S.
Elvin ·Hayes played in every
game this year for the
Washington Bullets for the sixth
straight season . He also
compiled 3,364 minutes for the
year, or an average of more than
41 mil\utes per game.
Pete Maravich of the New
Orleans Jazz scored the most
points this season. 68; Swen
Nater ' of Milwaukee ' had the
most rebounds this year in one
game with 33. Joe Meriweather
of Atlanta fouled out of 21
games this season, tops in the
NBA.
.

with less than 1,000 offensive
rebounds. The Knicks finished
the season with 974. The Pacific
Division compi~d the best
record in the NBA as their five

teams won 154 home games and
lost only 51 for a .751
percentage.
Leonard Gl"ay of the
Washington Bullets should be
commended. He played in 83 of
the Bullets 82 games this year.
What really happened was that
Gray played in the first 2S games

the

time

of the

trade,

Washington had played one less
game than Seattle .. Gray then
appeared in all of the BulleLS
remaining S8 games for a total of

Gillooly's Tennis Trivia
This week's trivia:
I. If there is a dispute between
tennis partners concerning
whether or not their opponent's
•shot was in, who would ~et the
:point?
2. In doubles. who calls
Service lets?
3. In a semifinal match.ellhe
U.S. Open, Jimmy Connors
playfully tossed his racket at a
ball out of his' reach , He missed
the ball, What would the ruling
be if hiS rackct had hit the baJJ
and returned it'!

4. How are tcnnis balis made?
Answers to last week's trivia :
I. Bobby..Riggs: was the 1939
American Wimbledon Champ.
2. According to regulations. a
tennis court must be 8 rectangle
78 fe~t long and 27 feeL wide.
3. Major Walter Wingfield
originated the specifications for
lawn tennis in 1874.
4. Officially, a tennis ball
should weigh no less than two
ounces and no more than 2 1/ 6
ounces.

L-BasebaU Round-"Up'
by Ed Kasinskas
The big news in baseball last
week was the aonouncement by
tbe Vice President and General
Manager orthe Boston Red SOli.
that the team was up for sale.
The rumored price ror the team
and Fenway Park is around SIS
mill!on. The team is presently
being run by the executors of the
estate of the late Tom Yawkey
who died last summer arter
owning the team for 43 years.
According to baseball law, the
new buyer will have to have 60
percent of the purchase price in
liquid asSeu and $2 million in
working caRita!. He must also ~
approved by the other club
owners in the lea~e. One
possible buyer is former Red
Sox outfielder, Dom DiMaggio.
Many streaks were stopped
last week. Detroit stopped Carl
Yastrzemski', ten game hitting
strea~ which was the longest so
far this season. The Reds ended a
four-game losing streak while
the Dodgers winning streak was
SlOPped at seven whey tbey w.ere
beaten by' Atl.nta on Saturday.
In that game, BOOI Powell,
formerly of Baltimore, lot his
first hit as a National Leaguer
when he bit a pioch-hit single.
On Sunday, L.A. came ba<:k
to beat Atlanta 1(Ki. Ron Ccy,
who leads the NL with a .426
average. hit adouble'and a grand
.Iam. There were nine homeruns
hit during that game. LarryHisle
of the Twins allO had a grand
slam Sunday againsl the
Rangers. In the sixteen pmes
plaYed OD Sunday, thert were 44
homeruns bit and 194 runs

•

scored, This year, the average
number of homeruns hit by both
teams per game is 1.69. Last
year's was !.IS.
Roy Hansftckf, the manager
of the Toronto Blue Jays, is very
happy with his team. Being an
expansion team, one would
think that the quaJi1y of pilly
would be below average. Not so.
They are in fourth place with a 89 r.!cord. All their losses, except
for the 9-0 loss to Boston on
Sunday, have been by two or
three runs. OUo Valez. their
right fielder, is batting second in
the AL' and has been hitting the
ball hard .
The same tearns lead their
, respective divisions as last week .
Cleveland, whjch got off to a
good start, lias dropped six
straight and are in the cellar.
Cincinnati, too, is on the bottom
with a 4-10 record, seven games.,
behind the Dodaers. L.A . is off
to a strong, .fast .tart this season.
Tbe Nl East is the closest
division with only 2'h games
separating the first and last place
teams.
The Atlanta Braves have
placed re.1ief pitcher Mike
Marshall on the disqualified list
and will 'be traded. He is in a
dispute with manager Dave
Bristol about pitching
philosophy. Lenny Randle of the
Texas Raagen has been named
on a warrant in Orange County,
Florida for auravated bauery
folowing tbe aJledged beating of
hi, manager, Frank Lucchai, on
Marcb 28. The fllht broke out
after Randle lost his job 10
" ~ookie Bum~ Wills.

In spite of adverse weather
conditions and a relatively small
squad of runners, Bryant's track
team keeps on movin'. The first
four meets of tbe year were rUD
against some of the top teams in
Division II. Although not faring
well teamwise. individually,'
limes improved considerably
with each effort. Bryant's team
morale is abo growing with each '
meet.nd the individuals on the
team are now functioning
together. as a unit.
In last Tuesday's meet against
one of the 1¥st teams in New
England, SMU, Bryant fought
down to the final race with the
team members and spectators
backing tbe runners all the way.
The three-mile was a pri,me
eumple of the kind of
enthusiasm Bryant showed. Our
three miler, Mike Hill, sat on a
SMU man's shoukfer the entire
race and when the final lap
arrived, it looked as if SMU
might pull away from Mike. But
with the entire team yelling and
encouraging him, Mike came
back
beat the man at the~ire
in a per_soDal best time.
Mike wi;\Sn't the only man to
perform well. Co-captain Bill
Skinner, running th~ mil' for
the first time this se~on, (an a
4:26 and took second place. !fhat
was also a personal best fol' Bill.
Fred Tanquay, replacing 'Bili as
No. I man in the half-mile, ran a
"enonal best of 2:07 and took
third place in his race. ' Our
javelin thrower. Mark N{ckel,
has had an outstanding s~son
andJle has not received thec~edit
due him. Tho"8h he had an off
day against SMU, Mark . has
thrown Ihejav 189 feel and needs
. only II more feet to qualify for
the New England Championships in May. Mark Enel is

to

•

Photo by"Jt/J Tunis
every meet. In the sprints, Mike
Shannahan ..Itas been consistently IttronB, taking seconds in
races Guite a few times. Debbie
lafleur has been running well
The whole team has worked
well under Coach Ted<Nortti; He
dots the best he can with all the
members of the team in all the
. tv,erus though jt is impossible to
know everything about every
event. He's worked hard and put
up with a lot, and we thank him.
Bryant's ne",t meet is Saturday,
April 30 at 1:00 in The TriStates. 'Please suppon the team ,
B.()'ant's last meet is at
Bridgewater State next
Wednesday. The team would
Pholo by J~.f1 Tlmis once again like to thank all the
spectators and those that ~Iped
another performer who has gone
out tbe officials, runners, and
unsung during the short.season. coach.
Taking firsts and · seconds all
se.uon long. Mark jumped 6'S"
against SMU and qualified for
Sports W~ilers
the Easterns. The' other co~
captain, Chuck TenCl.a. has'
Needed
'worked hard all year lon9 and
has continued to run strons

Matchpoint
by Joyce Stockman
The men's varsity-tennis team
is perrorming lijce the pros.
The Indians' 6-2 record spells
su~$S for tbe remainder of the
season. If the team succeeds in
winning the three final matches
against New Haven University,
Stonehill College and Babson
College, their possible record
would be one of the top overall
victory percentages of a varsity
sports team in Bryant history.
Mter four straight wins and a
loss, tbe team came back again
to ~in two consecutive matches.
The Indians' landslide victory
over Suffolk. Universitv resulted
in an 8~1 ·upset. The Ind;ans
mikfly attacked Bentley College victoryl
Dick Boyce, 4-4, and Tim
5-4 for the second win!
Brown,
3·3, are the learn's no. l
The team owes its success to'
and
no.
2 playen. ,The no. 3
the top ranked players In
player,
with
a 6-2 record is David
addition to the team's good
Jackson;
followed
by Dana
depth by the consistent playing
Bengston, no. 4, also 6-2. The
of the lower men on the ladder.
best individual record is held by
The match against Rhode
Tom Dixon, t~ no. 5 j)Jay~r.
Island College was the only one
or the six. victories that bad to be Tom'. record is 7-1, Tom
Haxton. the DO. 6 singles, holds.
saved by the doubles- team to
winning record of 4-3.
win. The other five victories were
won by fi...e of the six .inaJes ~t~~
..matches to UI~ ..Bryant: of a

"9"

Bryant

Can't Find The
Answers
When a team goes through

It

losing season in any sport, the
ques~jons "an arising. Why,
When, and How are heard in
every corner of the locker ·room.
This season the Bryant College
Baseball Team bas dropped II
of 15 games. The team makes no
exeuses for their poor
performances and has no
aNwers for the dismal season.
Day after day, 19 guys who get
DO'llid finanically, like players on
opposing teams, go out and play
baU. They play cause they love
baseball and are dedicated in a
way basketbaU and hockey
players are not. Some day
Bryant CoUege will have a
winning baseball team, it won't
be because of their fan support
(which doesn't exist)!>, aid (rom
th~ athletic department, it'll be
because 191UYS got together and
overcame the adverse odds.
In action this Met the team
suff~red losses to no. 6
Bridgeport, no. I New Haven
and Southern Connecticut. The
team's next home pme will be
Sunday at 1:00 va, the division
III leaders, Eastern Connecticut•

•
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Coming Attractions
at the Comf()rt

0 -,

~

a

Look
What's
Cookin'

~*

*~
**
:
**
**
**
~

at the
Comfort!

Want Something
Light at Night?
Free Small Soda
(30¢ value) With
Salads To Go
~ Antipasto
,
~

~

**
~
**

:*

**~
**
***
~
**
#
**
**
**
~
~

$1 .25
(French, Thousand Island or Oil & Vinegar)

. Monday, ,May 2
---

Ed Sullivan

Tuesday, :May 3

Bob Nelson
"(Free Admission)
another service of BRYCOL
-

another service of BRYCOL
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SATURDAY NIGH.,.
AT THE COMFORT
6 p.m. to 1 a.m.
NATIONAL
SECRETARY _W EEK
One FREE Beer for
Secretarial Majors Between
6 p.m. and 7 p.m.

All are invited to
BAY-C OL'S mixed drink
party to b~d farewell to
old directors and to
welcome the new.
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